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THE PERFECTION OF CHRISTIANITY.

Outlines of u discourse delivered lit

Itowlunil, Ky., April ID. 1K8.S, by Dr. (.'. ' cr,
Kctulriek. of California, and published so
by request of the elders of the Kowliind

church:
iiiKi'KKi.riu:. cu

V youiiK mini who Hint been lor some ,(lu

time u prodigal, or straying sheep fiom for
the fold, made confession of his wander-
ings and renewed his voustolivcaehris- -

thin life. A call was made for others to
do the same, anil warnings were gi veil to

keep others from going astray; especially

did the speaker dwell on Hi" sin aim ioi-l- y

of the popular dancing habit. He said

the dancing spirit was not the woiship-in- g

land
spirit; that no one would like to die

in a ball-roo- that, however those with

the dancing spirit might try to justify it,
ir nli'iiil its innocence, thev could not l

feel so on a dying bed; that death was

the honest hour and the time to try
men's souls; that the lovers of the dance
and of all worldly pleasures were blind-

ed by that love, and scarcely to be rea-

soned with; that the ease was plain as
sunlight, vi: that the spirit of thedaiiec it
was not the spirit of Christ and that no

one with the spirit of Christ desired toU
in the ball-roo- or could enjoy it; that
th- - humble heart and tme spirit wa in

the house of the linl and at the feet of is
.Fes-is- ; and that only with this heart and

this spirit could one worship God ac-

ceptably, even in I lis holy temple.
There was much feeling, and, we pre-sum- e,

many holy resolves to drink more

deeply into the true spirit of Christian-
ity.

Tin: ni-ro- ru

lames, 1 chapter was read before pray-

er and In iff comments ollered, especial

ly 011 verses i..! and "He ye doers of the)
word" and "The perfect law of liberty.'
Then came a fervent prayer, brief, but

earnest, for the things needed on the oc- -

ucion not for everything. Then the
song.

The speaker then said: Thure ate two

was of proving the petfection of the
christian system:

1. To show that the New TcMiimunt
claims perfection for it.

J. To examine the system itself, uega-thel- y

and positively, .mil see whether it

has any evil in it, or whether itlacksany
good thing.

On the llrst, verse '. of the lcson
....1. ii'i'i ..... ..r 1:1....... " ti.vans ..icprm,. ......,.
aw of Moses conntniined people and
, . ,. . .. , ,.
deauiwnsiue jteiiauy 01 nsoi-uu-ini-

the law was "not of faith, but he whodo-vt- h

these things shall live by them" --or
save his natural life; Gal. :'.!'.'. Hut the
chri'tian system is a law of liberty, for

the present; it compels no one; it ex-

hausts the terrors of hell and the glories
of heaven and all the "exceeding great

and precious promises" of the gospel, to
persuade men to be willing, but abso-

lutely would not accept an unwilling
T

sen ice. .Icus wept over the sin i''!.,,,, , l'l. nil... ....f ..,oy o, ..e.us.oc n, ...... s... (

M'.i.tl.l I liiif. if itln.riMi vim tiii'itlii'r 11s 11

sinsot
for human

won He

lieand
oprnl,e.oor!ni()Uliit(t

m

door, lesus will not break it down.
And the invitation "The Spirit and
tin. tiriili s.tv i'oim: let him that heareth

"1... i.... .1.... t 1.1...Ktv come; ici nun mm 11 mini.-- i
come, d w, le 1, imtakeo ,

the water o life (.od is
w.lling and Availing to be gracious,
Hie preparations oil the putt of sin- -

.

iter aienl in lis being willing; (tod by
, . ,; 11"will totlothegospe in buna

pleasure; IMul. 'J:l'--; and when the
i willing in ought to come. His will is,
theouaca it faith, repent- -

. , .. ,, 1 ,........ t,
. ...... .... . ... I1... .r..xt.i....i .h. hirn.i...... ...11 r.i'i ......i 111,
1111' 1111 iiiiiit'll ir r
Hoiver will." If he wills to serve dod
he does not siM e the devil,
is 1 bo as sinners prefer to'
hii they are not lit to come. Kxantiiie

y7-"-- '""v"
iv iirefer or to serve

in or lioliuc:
m .!..... .. .....I .l..i... ..I flu. .ilifik.inc m"v "'- - .n

tjan system appears in the absolute free- -

of tho human will. Every man has

In his own hands the destiny his soul.

I. . I I...... 4.. 111
iu luiium " "

a responsibility! Nor
escape itl

tiro but aro but two uImwcb:

1. Tho unconverted, or wicked tho
unwilling.

2. The converted, or "willing anil obe-

dient."
I'sulms "The law of

Ixird in converting the oul,"
tho shiner, course, since tho willingdo
not conversion.

1. 2:13 says this gospel "workoth
in you that believe." does

i.Heetual work. And Iloni.
. . iii"Kiiitli eoiiiutli by

i... i... of "Itom. says

Tlir christian Mtom ami by
word (iod, the'"law of the Spirit
l.if,," furnishesa. perfect converting pou- -'

ever present with us, and ever ready;
that "they are without excuse."

Then, m to clans -- the
veiled -- - Paul says "All hciiptuu isejv- -

by inspiration of God and is piolltn- -
f()r )loctrlu. rtl.m'tilti1 for reproval,
correction, for Instruction in ii:ht- -

eousne.ss, that the man of (tod miy be jence, ordlsob-ilienee- . The "things
thomuuhlv furnished with all diir-ivnt,- " as .Mr. Iick say, i.e.

L,MMi uorkm Tini . :'.:lit.l7. The man of
o,M ,,KM ,lt desire to be furnished to
nv'jmt works and no one can be of

more titan thoroughly furnished.
Therefore the christian no other

can hae no other furnishin;:. Ad
dition-- , made ami provided by men, will
prove hindrances -- barnacles, not helps.
Hence I'aul .says: "Ye are complete in
lim" -- Christ; Col.
(to this basis we have the divine inhi-

bition in Kcv. '': IS. 111. man shall
add to it or take from it under the
fearful penalties. It is perfect as it is. If

take one item from it then it will
not be perfect. If you add item toit

will not be M'rfect. It would be like
adding a cumbering to a perfect
machine; or removing a link tiom a gol-

den chain.
Sjireiidiiii! the jrospel, missionary woik,
n I'lirihthuis are therefoie

thoroughly fiirni-he- d to mid for it. See
how I 'an I others did misMnliary
work. Hence all human societies and
mvuuUiitioiih for the work of the church
are mi many b.irnable.s on the old chip of
Zion! The puieaiul simple gospel sue-- 1

veiled better at llrst without of
the-- e, een with all the powers of daik-lien- s

combined in opposition. n it was
in the beginning of this reformation. It
.succeeded better, proportionally, rrliri
pamlwt, than it has cut since, or ccr

till retui 11 to true scriptu-
ral of doitnriili church worshipand
work.

1. Are we not in danger of drawing
down 11)1011 ourselves the anathemas pro-

nounced oiitho-ewh- o "add to or take
fiom the wonl of God," when we neg-

lect (Sod's ways, or add our own inven-

tions? The church is missionary
iociety, His benevolent society, etc. Do

we need another'.' Can we do it without
having "the plairues written therein lidd-

ed" to us-- '

'J. Can we add a human creed to the
lUvll. alll f,.,., ,,. wltmHt llPHrl.
. '
ing thiMiuiitliema.'

:;. Can we add to the divine and per-

fect names GodV church and people,
and be guilty of adding to the woitl
of God?

I. Can we add to the music God's pet-fe- et

system 'provides .singing the praise
of God any human instrument, with-

out all the that attaches to the wind
of God? Can we-- ' And this idea is tin- -

uttfi-aH- y intensified by the fact that
ni'inv nf tin' timet of (iisl's neoiile are

,. ' . '..,.. ... ... .1nv iiiiriiineiii.ti mu
(.,urches aie divided' ...

... .. .. .. ., .. ,.
01 uoiue. is ti.c.i- - no u.uu-iu.- - inn.
it ever was or ever be in any but a
corrupt church. The simplicity and

, . .. ... , , . . .
I I'll V 111 1 ill" .sen ii'iniiiviu nun .ir:i- -

Alexander CampbellI

. ., '.,
a cow .be 1 in a concert; though might

be verv agreeab e to a jieople proiupt- -

ed', and control
,,.,, and, not

.

'. " ,'" . . .
.1. Can wv in lie mourners bench,

the Koinish Ainicular confession, the
11.11.11 ,.....,i...:....."...I .....! In,...V lliir.l ...nltiri' lor

hi' mil tln ore- -
" , ., .. . ... . ...

paraioiy 10 DapiiMii, toe uiiuiiiuu nun
...I t... ti. .. i.f tl... .111.1.J unit ti'11....i,, iiiiiixinu lliu ritii .i iiv- n.--- , ntll.

.....I ii.. I ...1111. in 111., .milt ill ......mill.ll'l, I'll ., llll.i HVI I. ...v r. '.
ing to the word of (iod'.' And so of every
tiling really neceary to the true
worship.

'l'l... ....I.. ....1IW. ll.ll'.k tu 111 till.
'

.Hpod,,,, and unreal plea that these sev- -,,,.,,,., ,.,... VKUHuM.- ,....- -

portnient of the christian system. 1 say
.

,iu ,.. -- ,,..

tho dluruptiou of the church, or when it
in any way proves a cause of discord, or
hinders obedience to the command to

nnd admonish in singing which is

always tho case to a greater or less

Still aro many expedients, works,
etc., not really necessary to tho worship,
and yot connected with it; as meeting-hous- e

tires and all that contributes to de-

cency and order. And these things are
to bo deeidetl by us. Hut must.

1. Never conflict with the principles
or precepts of the gospe

Or with the spirit of the cospel and
brotherly love.

,r .' I nnd the discord sown broadcast
hen gathereth her brood under her,

. h. .. ,. 'over all the laud? All addi- -
wings, but ve ut would,,', ' turns to a perfect system of worship,

He said! "Heboid Iconuie .,,....,' , ad in worship He,,
at the'door of the hear .

.
h m

wi come in and sup with bun and he
incut in the worship for .00 years! And

man open tho, . ,i i.

is,

frecU
and

the

ion;

.I,,.
........

will to and
hanged. long

von will

.

slum
of

the

and

the

..ur
can

-

lie may go to hell if he will, or he may
Ui ,,, 0XcmUgly inexpedi-g- o

to heaven if he will; v.od will not con- -
iw whiiu ttf aiim.s , 0 t,t,

Htrain him, nor wd he al ow ba an to ()f Uk, rfl aml (

,,,,! him in indissoluble bonus and
W0UllH 0f ,irl8tl feeling, and

o-l-orag nun rum "

What fearful can
one

There

10:7 BayB: tho
perfect, of

of
need
Thes.

dfoetuaUy It
10:17 says:

nenriinj aim iieiiniii
wonl Hod." 1:1(1

in
of of

tin other cou- -

would

,,ood

needs

No
mo-- t

you
one

wheel

pmmI work.

any

will our
plan

(hmI'h

fur
not

guilt

siuecrciv I'lirtim'i

llesh,

..v.ii-1'l..iit- ilriviiit' demon

....t.!..B

not

de- -,.,

teach
ex-

tent.
thore

they

not!
not them.
Hand

,,,,,,. must .'.,,

works
sinner,

liether

this "(iospcl is tho power of (iod unto! 3. Or cause a brother to stumble, etc.

salvation." This word is the seed of the
'

No one of them, nor all of tiem
and bv it the saints .were "be--j pettier, can be worth so much as chris-ottc- u

" bis tian feeling brotherly love, christian un- -

Iihi, or obedience to divine piccepts. In- -

finitely r have no meetinghouse,
no or.in -- at horn or in th' church no
hymn I) ok or tuning fork, etc., thin to er
have "discord anions brethren," or put
stumbling blocks in th" way of hIiuhtm.
Tnls uiiiiii is ttled and clear.

Matters of worship are plain and only
they are necessary to salvation. With-

out a command there can b no obedi- -

our opinions, conveniences and prefer
ences, are, oil" and all, .out of the pale

worship, and far tern jved from the
coiiuiiions 01 stiv.moii. it must, men,
be utterly in 'xpedient and ruinous to
urg them to the corruption of worship
and the hindrance of dutv, or the dis- -

turbance of harmony and love. I'aul
urged tin It mi ins 11:1(1) t "Follow af- -

ter the things tliit make for peace and
things wherewith one may edily anoth-
er," and "by love to serve one another."
This can never mean to serve ourselves,
or to have our ways to the injury of our
brother or the cause of (iod.

Hut it harui'ini.es beautifully with the
sentiment of Paul itom. "In hon-

or preferring one another." This looks
Christ-lik- e and is no akin to the spirit
that disregards and tramples on the con-

sciences and feelings of brethren and de-

stroys harmony mid peace for the sake
of things known and acknowledged to In-

tuit of the worship or necessity, the in
ventions of mm, for th- - gratilic.itiou of
men in the flesh!

For the sake of those who have not
carefully studied the subject, I may fur
ther add:

I. There ;ire many things entirely of
human origin and for human comfort,
ami connected with worship, more or
less, that give no oll'eiise to any one; as
building houses of or for worship, the
publishing and using books, papers,
hymns, tuning forks, railroad, improved
systems of musical notions, etc. I have
never heard of any hard feelings, or dis-

cord on account of thes,' mid similar
things. True, they are sometimes done
in such a way as to be very oli'ensive, an

when extravagance, pride, selfishness,
resentfulncss, or any evil motive is man-

ifest, or when by any particular act the
rights or feelings of brethren are disre-

garded. Hut these things are done and
may be done with no ollense to any one.
And so thev will be done when we love
as brethren, and know ourselves and the
name of .lesus.

And all the things properly belonging
to this chapter will bo left utterly un-

done, when they cannot be done without
oUciim' to the humblest saint of God. So
Paul would say of meats and of all this
class; they commend us not to God. If
we eat, or have them, we are not the bet-

ter, religiously; if we have them not, we
are not the worse, religiously. "Whcie-for- e,

if meat (this upplicMLs well to ev-

erything of this class) make my brother
toollend. I will never eatanvllesh while
the world stands, let I Vd mv brotl

a. . . . ...
er. see Koin, I eiiap. ami l i or. Mil
chap. Tims Paul would cast forever,
away everything of this class, rather
than give ollense! And he adds, .Jiv

no ollense to Jew or (5 reek, or to tho
churcli ol lion, i. e., lor tilings oi tins
class -- though they are not wrong in
themselves. They are only wrong and
inexpedient when they are ollensive, or
evil in their ellects.

This lesson is imperative and of abso-

lute importance. "Wo can neither please
God or have union and peace without ob-

serving it.
Then, to be sure this point is under-

stood, I will name some humanisms that
are not necessary to worship or salvation
and that have been and are necessarily
and always more or Icks ollensive to.some

Lof (.Sod's people and destructive to union,
pace and prosperity in the church. As

I Ionian creeds and disciplines, human
party names, human organizations for
the church, human societies and organi-

zations in the church, for doing the work
of the chinch, work which should be
done by the scriptural organization of
the church; as spreading the gospel at
home and abroad, all that is usually in-

cluded in the temperance tpiestion, etc.
And here, too, we name the mourner's
bench and instrumental music in tho
church worship.

That these have always been bones of
contention, apples of discord, destroyers
of peace, divisive and ruinous in tlieir
eirects, no ouo moderately acquainted
with their-histor- and moderately bless-

ed with candor and the love of truth will
deny. Let this point, then, be settled.

Tluil flmv iii-i- . tint inii'iiMuiri' tn wnmliln
. : . ,, , : , . '

oriosaivitu..., iseipiaiiypm...... ic.ear,
and generally, if not as un.vers.iliy ad- -

mittetl. Let this, also be tixed and set- -

tied.
Ii some who sincerely desire to fear

God and work righteousness do not un- -

lentil ml this let tin in not- e-
I. If any of the parties, party names,

or nunum crceug wtr or can no nccctwu
ry to worship or to salvation, then it fol-

lows that theiv was neither worship nor
H.jiviitlon in tho days of the Apostles, or
for nearly I,o00 years after them! Since
none, of these had any existence till about
the 15th century.

L'. if the mourner's bench was neces-

sary, .we must come down to tho 18th

f K 1,,l!

century to lliul acceptable worship unil
salvation.

!!. If tliciuisdonary societies anil oth- -

similar organizations eie necessary,
we must come nearly to the Ihth ecu 1'

tury.
i. If instrumental music was necessa-

ry to the worship and to salvation, we
must come to the beginning of the Sth
century, ami begin with the Church of L'

Home. Few of the protestant churches,
or otheis till recently had it, or if it is
necessary, ever worshiped acceptably till
very recently.

Hut the christian system, as we have
seen, was perfect without these things,
(iod put into it and made part of it all
that He wanted in it; all that was neces-
sary to it, and nil that should be or can

,
be in it, without offense to God or evil u
to the chinch

There were things the early christians
could not have had; an the printing press,
railroads, the use of steam, electricity, Is

etc. Hut they could have had everyone to

of the above named disturbing elements,
human creeds, party names, human or-

ganizations, the mourner's bench, instru-
mental music, etc. And hence, the very
fact that they did not have them is posi-

tive proof that they did not want them.
I.'t this, also, be well considered and set-

tled. Then the question lemains:
I. Shall we have these unnecensaiy

things fur the pleasure of men not to
please (.tod when we see and know
their ellects are evil, and evil continu-
ally?

II. Tho closing argument in favor of
the perfection of the christian system is
double 1, negative; then positive.

1. We examine to see if there is even
one dark spot upon it. What evil, in-

justice or wrong does it enjoin or toler-
ate? F.xamine and see. You answer,
as all must, not one. Jeptha may be
blamed for his rash vow; not God, not
the bible. David in iv be blamed for his
cruelty and wrongs; not the bible, nor
the (iod of the bible. David was a man
"after God's own heart" when he was
young and Mior; not when he was rich
and great. What mistakes we make by
not reading more closely!

'. What good thing is left out of the
christian system? !.ook all over it and
determine. You answ er again not one!
Not one! "Whatsoever things are true,
honest, just, pure, lovely, of good report;
if there be any other virtue, any praise,
think on these things." Phil. 4:S. "Xo
gook thing will bo withheld from them
that walk uprightly." Pm.

Here then we might close with a sys
tem spotless and "whiter than snow;" a
system that absolutely lacks "no good
things," which can be said of no other
.system under the whole heavens of the
Lord, in the entire history of men!

Hut to be sure this is understood, let
us note:

There are many good things in all the
human organizations, and we gladly rec-

ognize this fact. There are many good
things, and many good oeonle in each.a a a

;,, f ,R. denominations,
All(i WlMUl. M m oftilis. Tiim, nmy

K, S(1IIU. ,,,,,,,1 i ta. mourner's bench,
porlmp, tliciu:Ii 1 think it would be
mi to mi. There is some good in in- -

lnmi.,lltai ,.,. ; jt, n),.r nlace.
And we inc all thankful for it. If thore
is any f;ood in human eroedn and paity
names I would willingly see it. So far I

do not. lint here is the emphatic and
triumphant idea, indisputable and clear
in this invest hr'ition, viz:

All the jjood in all these is in this di-

vinely pel feet ed christian system!! There
I inlaid use a hundred exclamation
points and yet not express all the glories
of this fact!

Thus: All the coml there N in the
temperance work is Christianity; all the
piod in nil tho missionary and benevo-
lent societies is in Christianity; all the
.'nod iu all Komanism and in all protest-
antism, all sects and parties, is in this
divinely perfect system. It is perfect
iu itself. It was perfect before any of
these disturbing elements exist 'tl, and
would be perfect now, if every one of
them was blotted out of existence! I do
not need any of them. I am in no way
tl 'peud'nt on themor beholden to them
foniiiyoAdthinjr. I necdinakcno waron
them, hut they have not one jjoihI thine,
that I have not got without membership
in any of them. Weie I a member of a
doen of them, or all of them, it would
add no jjoo.ls tiling to me. And then
they all have some errors and evils, to
say the least. This system is free from i

all of them. It has all of the ((l :'d
nolle of tho bad. They have to change

I ... .
I theirs, alter, anieml, and
Utn1 Ftlu,n T,)i8( kl, ,, Auth(J y the
muv vmivnuy t0.lluv aml fo.vl.r.

T() uh . j ,. yon Whl
would not bo a christian'.' The Lord
j,cip us to be wise!

5TTThe Massachusetts legislature, 10 to
. .U.fwitwl tho woman's municipal suf--

f' 0 j,)

Being More Pleasant
To tho taito, moro acceptablo to the
itomach, and moro truly boneflclal in its
action, the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, is rapidly super-

seding all others. Try it. One bottle
will provo its merits.

For sale by A. It. Penny, .Stanford.

Seven-bush- el barrel at $1,74 atSALT. Isaac Hamilton', Rowland

l.VMJ CI T li1 I A 'null stock of goods
rWlV ijAljlJ. luiiil a tfnoil ficjtlnli 111 11

country tnre Addr.' Cuumry Mnri1 C'.irr W
Walton, Stanford Ky liS)

ft 1 1 I l'otic' who vri'h IckUI-.-

wvIVL. I mite JetcctiTe work done,
willnddriii H.iwLee,StunoiJ, K.

wnn CJ A Tl At A. l. Van de Wa- -

KJX.J411U. I let. f.irni, Ahoit,l'ig
and Sow. urcil miii'peoumnj iiau; also me lKar,
and wme cord vol .

Mv Hnuf and Lot of a

FOR SALE. I Acre at the Son.
rcttoll-t;ale- , tvA milec from Stanford Oood t

liarn. large garden, Kood houe and all the out- -

liuildinw, fruit trees, Ac. Adjoint Henry and
Smith llauKhman I want fm for It, which h
err cheap. Alex Martin, Stanford.

THOMAS D. NEWLAND
a Candidate for to the oflice Jjf

Sheriff,Mihjectl')theactionofthedemocrac

JUDGE. W. S. PRYOR,
a Candidate for a Judge of the

Court of Appeals from thi',the id Dittnct, subject
the action of the Democracy

DR. W n. rKNN FKANK V MKRDEHT, D. tl. S.

Fenny & Herbert,
DENTISTS, JZE WE I

t.. otioo- - s V.

site court-hou- e All work guaranteed to gi.e en
tire sati.factiou

FOR SALE.

House and 25 Acres Iancl
Two miles South of Stanford on Ne.il' Creek
Address inc at Carlisle, Ks W.CIIAIG

S. O. DAVIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

M.T. VKKNON.KV.

Oflice next door to Whitehead's Dru; Store,
Specialattentiongiscn to dieses of children.

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

I offer for sale privately the properly on Dan-
ville street, occupied by W. L. Wither '1 he lot
contains about Hi acres and the improvements are
a frame dwelling of 7 rooms, a cistern, stable, nee.
essary outbuildings and an orchard. The Irom-agel- s

sufficient for an additional building lot to be
cut off, and I Kill sell the property us a whole or
in parcels Call on V M IIKIC.IIT,

13 At Farmers National Hank

f. KKID s O. IIOCKCR,SKC A L SINK, 51 IT

STANFORD

PLHHIHG MILL CQHP8NY
Manufacturers 01

Flooring, Woatherboardlnff, Celling,
Finishing Lumber, Mouldings, Sash,
Etc. Saab. Doors and BUndd always
In stock:.

EDWARD H. FOX,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,
.DA.XVIX.L.IC, KV.

Hasmocd to his elegant new building opposite
the postotHce and is better than ever prepared to
accommodate the public with fine pictures from
photograph to life sue. Satisfaction guaranteed.

H. A. EVANS, A. B., A.M.
Analytical Ohemist,

LANCASTER, KENTUCKY.

Makes a snecialtr of coal, mineril water and
mineral anals i. Anal) lical work .4 anv kind Send
for a circular ij
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JiJflK H HUFFMAN,

SUROEON'DKNTIST,
Stanford, - - Kbnti'ckv,

Office south side Main, to doors alxjve Depot St,

ENCINES AND BOILERS REPAIRED.

I am a practical mnclilnest with many vears
xperienco I hT rented a shop in roarofretBr

Straub's tin shop and will promptly and carefully
overhaul all Knuiues and Ifoilors oi an tunas eu
truitnd to me. at reasonablu nticvs Reference.
Geo. I), Wearen, W TO II IN

O. "V7. MET&ALF, JR.,

A1TY. AT LAW & REAL ESTATE AGENT.

HAKDOUnVILLK, KY.
Will practice In any court In Eastern Kentucky.

Examinations of land titles made a specialty. Any
slse tracts of limber, coal and mineral land for
sale. Information turnished on any point and cor-
respondence solicited. (J8i-tf- j

KAMSEY'S MEAT SHOP

H.iwnKlo'iht I. M I,alcy ff.ilcj ami lilnckn
mid ri'iiled the cellar lie ociuplcd, I nil! move
there lor the present with my nie.it. Kcmcnthcr
the pi ice, under V.inArd.iletnre room.

5tf W K UAMSIiY

LUMBER 7ABD!
h.ne purclu'ed the luml.er vardi of Metir..

Oeorc I) Weartn and I .t llruce and will open
i.itf ..,.,1 .., ,h ., ni.rrh..r,l of Mr c,n

lkidc lumber in rough and drosed, I will carry
larze line of window

. nahe.. duori and 'hlnclo. '.1 1.1 m

ions. pom and tne picict lence lurinerly toui uy
"r - " oare"' '3'r a ItUt-Kr.-

-
N L W C O M B HOTEL.

MT. VEBNON, KY.

ThUolJ and well-kno- Hotel Is still maintain- -

lnj Its fine repulatton. Charges reasonable. Spi
cial attention to the traveling public.

M. V. NEWCOMII, Prop,
8tr. Mt. Vernon, Ky.

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY,

CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.

Thoroughly Renovated and Refurnished. Fir.t-clas- s

Fare and Reasonable Prices, Day and night
Trains are met by Polite Porters of th,is Popular
Hou.e. 307-t- f.

WOOD WALLACE,
THE GEXTS' FURNISHER,

513 4th St., Louisville.
The fashions of the day in the Gents' Furnish,

ing line will always be found in my store. I am
agent tor the Indianapolis Steam Laundry, the
best Laundry in the world.

LOUIS SOHIiEGEL,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
ttlCIIMON-J- J - ICY.

Photographs in all styles and siie. Pictures in
India Inl, Crayon anJ Water Colors. New de-

signs in Frims ai I Mit.nt very tow.pnces.

J II HILTON K. R DAM- -

HX3CtT03ST& DATT IS
-- tlEALKK 1-

General Merchandise,
ROWLAND, KY ,

Hasc lust opened a new stock of Men's and Bois'
Clothing, Mats, Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Dry Goods,
Notions and Family Groceries. Also dealers in
Coal. Country produce taken in exchange for
goods at highest market price. Come one, come
all, ana learn tne aaanta:es in trade. to-o-

IXTSTTH25

In the Pcnn Mutial Life
Insurance Co., Phila-

delphia.
It Is un old and thoroughly reliable, consvnatise

compans, now tn its 41st rear with 11,500,000
assets and $j,jno,ooo surplus. Its. 'rates are a
low as any old .uul reliable company, with divi-
dends unurp.tsed, a reputation for fair dealing
excelled by none and plans to suit eerybody
Would call the attention of business men to its
new endowment, accumulated surplus and 6 per
cent, guaranteed bonds plan of policies.

lli) Women insured on the same rate at men
JOHN K. FAULKNEK,

6 jm DUtrlei Agent for Kentucky

THE GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
HOTEL IN THE CITY.

RATES $2.50 TO $4 PER DAY. ACCORD- -

INC TO rooms;

TURKISH .V RUSSIAN IIATHS IN HOTKL.

K. S MSRTI.N. ISO. M rKKKIKS
IlKODIIEAD, . K.,M A, iS3;.

Albright .V Martin beg ta Inform their many
friends and customer of the change in firm nanu

MARTIN & PERKINS,
The new firm hopes not only to sustain the repi

tation of the old, but intends to make many im-
provement in the manufacture of tobaccohich
will be to the intere.t of our customers. We will
dewite speLlal attention to our Natural Leaf
brands of Kentucky's best le.tfl Thaiikuip ou
forpat favors and a.siu; for a continuation 01

jour trade, we remain Respectfully yours.
M RTIN & I'KRKINS

1871. 1888.

Lebanon Planing Mill,
i

A OKKUIT, I'ropnctor, - - LEBANON, KV

Doors, Sash, llllnds. Frames, Casing, llase Mold
injs Mantles, llrackets, Cornices, Stairs, Nestels,
llalusters, Verandas, Store Fronts, ihelvipg.
Counters, Flooring, Sidin;, Shingles, Laths,
Rough and Dressed Lumber.

Send for prices before busing cl.ewhere.

ivery, ,:eed and .$a!e Stable,

W. H. JACKSON & CO., PRO'RS.

Rood turnouts and saddle horses always for hire
on reasonable terms, London Is the m.i.t coasen-len- t

point on the railroad to reach places in the
in the mountain stitioa of the Sule to

-- ,' ; A'


